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Touching the suite taken out against Meunier,

the first I find le by the Molsons Bank, on the
2 7th April. The action by Prevost & Cie. is on
the 29th April, and Prevost says he sued be-
cause the Bank had. Meunier carried on busi-
'les tili June. Do ail these fact8 show notorious
'Il8olvency on the 28th April, and on the let
eaY, dates of the two obligations? M. De
)Jartigny gays in hie examination in chief that
it was about admitted that Meunier was insol-
veut when he was sued. In cross-examination,
'Il auswer to the question whether Meunier was
flO)toriousîy insolvent iu the beginning of May,
he gays he was under the impression that he

'ela insolvent. He adds, he thought a number
thought go. The opinion of ,those with whom
he had conversations was that Meunier was iu-
'Volved (entrainé) by Marion.

Mr. Biais, cashier of the Banque d'Hoche-
lgcould not say when Meunier was sued,

that the commercial world said he was insol-
'ent. He had not heard it. He bad doubts

bhlnkself. The facts show that MIeunier was
't'eolvent about the first of May, but I do not
8ee proof of notorious insolvency-iusolvency
ltnOwn to the public as a fact, or insolvency
knlown to Mr. Prevost or Mr. Dionue. C.C. 1035.

Referring uow to the jurisprudence of our
courts, 1 have before me a case of Shaw, mort-
9nge creditor in the insolvency of Warren, 12
L.çCJ- 309, where the xnortgage was upheld by
the Court of Review. Mr. Justice Mackay
8aid: " It would be intolerable if mere insol-
VeencY should vitiate ail transactions wbich
have Occurred in good faith with the insolveut.
Ira Order that it sbould vitiate sucb transactions,
the inlsolvency uet be knowu to, the party or
IQUOrioIls., This case was reversed by the
'4ueenu8 Bench, but on the facts. There is also
the case of Dorwvin v. Thomson, and La Banque

'7cu8Cartier, opposant, where the Superior
Cotu.t (Torrance, J.) held that the hypothèque
wl vailId where as a matter of fact C.C. 2023
COUlId not apply. 3 Rev. Cnit. 85. This judg-
IQelit Was. reversed in Appeal, on the grouud
thet the factg established notorions insolvency.
19 L. c. J. 100.

on the whole case, my conclusion is that the
contestation by the Bank be diemlssed, and the
h»7Othèque allowed to stand.

BeiqueContestation diemiesed.
Dtua 4.McGoun for the Bank.

>Ihmel44 Co. for creditor collocated.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREÂL, June 28, 1881.
Before TORAÂce, J.

WALKER v. THE CITY OF MONTREÂL.

Corporaton-Illegal arre8t.

An arrest under the Vagrant Act (32-33 Vict. [('an.]
c. 28), for indécent exposure, cannot be made
toithaut warrant after an interval of limefollow-
ing the ofence, and tohere such unauthorized
arrest was made the City wa8 held liable in
damages for the act of its policeman.

This was an action of damages against the City
of Montreal and Alexis Prefontaine, one of its
policemen, for an illegal arrest and criminal
prosecution. The city pleaded that it was lu
no wisc responsible for the acte of the police-
man, and if plaintiff had been illegally im-
prisoned, Preloutaine did not act by the orders
of the City. Prefontaine pleaded that com-
plaints of indecent exposure of bis person by
Walker had been made, and he was arreeted and
indicted and a true bill found by a jury againet
Walker, and in the circumstances of this case,
there was probable cause for the arrest and
prosecution.

PEa CURIÂN. The facte show that Walker wau
arrested by Prefontaine by order of the assistant
sergeant of the Chaboillez police station on the
l6th April 1880, and conflned lu the station until
the afternoon of the following day (Sunday), and
then was liberated on bail. The following morn-
ing he was brought before the Recorder's Court
on the charge of exposing bis pereon to wit, hie
privy parts, pu blicly and iudecently in St. Bona-.
venture street, and after hearing witnesses, the
case was sent to the general sessions of the
peace. There an iudictmeut was laid before the
grand jury, a true bill found and plaintiff was
in the month of June acquitted by the petty
jury. There wae evidence by echool girls who
had complained to their parente that they had

,seen the plaintiff more than once in a lane or
passage, and also in a yard with the gate open
off St. Bonaventure street, expoeing hie pereon,
with hie trowsers unbuttoned, and holding hie
privy parts lu hie bauds. The plain Englieh of
it wae that he obeyed a cail of nature in a -
passage or yard off a street of the City. Probably
he did it lu a more carelese way than might
have been, and it 18 much to be regretted that,
the Corporation bas not provided lu convenient
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